The meeting was called to order by Alison Hayfer at 5:37 pm, in Zimmer Auditorium. Emily Demjanenko recorded the meeting minutes.

**Officer Reports**

**President – Alison Hayfer:**
- Introduced marathon scholarships
- Introduced Hango
- Explained what tribunal is/what we do
- Office hours
- Next meeting will be nominations for summer semester
- Introduced ASSET Committee

**Vice President – Maggie Connell:**
- No report

**Associate VP – Sarah Deutsch:**
- Student Spotlights: Congratulating students for their hard work! Nominate someone online who you think deserves it

**Secretary – Emily Demjanenko:**
- Sign in at meetings

**Senators – Madeline Adams & Hannah Kenny:**
- UC Airport Ride (see slide for details)

**Treasurer – John Lewnard:**
- No report

**Committee Reports**

**E-Week – Alison Hayfer & Kitty Difalco:**
- Introduced interns
- Explained what E-Week is (see slide for details)
- Follow the twitter!!
- If you’re interested in getting involved let Kitty know
FELD – Dane Sowers:
- Next meeting Monday 4-5, CEAS Ambassadors will be there
- Nominations for FELD positions
- Laser tag Saturday Nov. 22
- GoCharg Stations

Luau – Chris Katuscak:
- No report

Special Events – Sam Dunker:
- Upcoming events (see slide)
- See Sam after meeting to get involved

Recognition – Christian Lipa:
- Explained what recognition committee does
- Talk to Christian if you want to get involved
- If you want to nominate anyone you can do so on the website

SOCC – Nathan Ball:
- No Report

Collegiate affairs – Mark Gruenbacher & Nathan Draper:
- No report

Technology – Charlie Hinton & Dane Sowers:
- No report

Career Fair – Andrew Griggs, Dane Sowers, & Nick Stelzer:
- No report

Public affairs – Matt Morgann:
- No report

Agenda

Marathon scholarships awarded

Hango
- Gave background info
- Hango is having a contest for student organizations!!! $500 will be given away at UC best hango overall throughout tour is $2000
- Hango helps to organize outings, event based
- Can share photos with your group and gives location, time, and more info
- See slide for info session
ASSET
- Teachers who want to improve our education
- We are going to be giving a survey out to figure out what students want to have happen
- Survey will be sent out sometime this or next week, Dr. Bucks will be at our next meeting to talk about ASSET more
- Break-out section for survey ideas

Spring Cincy Clean Up
- Tribunal-run into the streets (see slide for details)
- If anyone wants to help out we want about 2-3 representatives from each Tribunal
- First meeting will be in January, event will be mid-April (see slide for detailed timeline)

Announcements
- Publication opportunity (see slide
- Duke energy event postponed

RAFFLE

Airplane competition

The next meeting will be held on 11/17/2014 at 5:30 in Zimmer Auditorium.

Meeting adjourned at 6:13 pm.